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A FULL CHRIST
FOR EMPTY SINNER-S.

Tnoucnrrs om‘ JOHN vi.

'\/VELL does the writer 1'emembe1' the
effect on his own mind of the

perusal, upwards of twenty years ago, of
a paper in the first volume of the Clu--z'stz'rm
lV2't2zess, on “ The distinct characters of
the several writings of the New Testa-
ment.” If not the first, it was among
the first means of leading him to read
Scripture in the light of the characteristic
subject and aim of each distinct portion
of it. But while leaning on God's grace
as the only efficient cause of true instruc-
tion, he has found that every attempt to
impart to others what has been so precious
to his ow11 soul, has served more deeply to
convince him of the truth of one relnark
in the paper above referred to, viz., that
“ the expression of one's own thoughts,
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and the acting so as to awaken similar
thoughts in others, are two very different
things ; and the latter is a rarer and more
self-denying attainment than the other.”
It is not as attempting much more than
the former that the following thoughts
are submitted to such as bring all they
read and hear to the test of the word of
God itself.

Bzfuch that twenty or thirty years ago
had to some of us all the \"'lVl(l.l1GSS and
freshness of truth newly discovered to tl1e
soul, l1as long, as to the letter of it atleast,
been familiar to all who are likely to
read these remarks. The way in which
the same blessed Person is presented in
Mfatthew as the Messiah of Israel, by
l\:[ark in active service as the minister
of the \Vo1'd, by Luke in the fulness of
that grace in which He, the Son of 1na11,
came to men as such, to seek and to save
that which was lost, and by John as
the \Vo1'd which was in the begimling,
which was with God, and was God, but
was made flesh and dwelt among us——
all this the reader has doubtless read and
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heard again and again, until the words
remain in the memory, whether they be
understood a11d enjoyed through divine
teaching or not.

The peculiar character of John’s Gospel
has been dwelt upon by many. D-{any
have pointed out how the glory which
passes before us in that Gospel is the
glory of Christ in llis lligllest divine
titles and relations——t-he glory of “the
Only Begotten of the lfat-her, full of grace
and trutll.” Swcetly has it been shewn,
moreover, that while no other Gospel so
fullyu11folds this highest Godhead glory of
Christ, no other slzews the sinner in such
immediate contact with llim, receiving of
His fulness. These and other leading
features of the book, though never
losing their interest, have yet to numbers
become familiar truth. \Vhat the writer
would now suggest may bear no com-
parison in ilnportancc with these chief
characteristics of this Gospel ; but nothing
is lost which contributes in ever so small
a degree to acquaintance with the precious
record of the glory of Him of whom it
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is said, “ No man hath seen God at any
time; the Only Begotten Son which is in
the bosom of the Fatller, He hath de-
clared Him.”

In perusing any book, inspired or
uninspired, if we find certain words
occurring often enough to awaken atten-
tion to the fact, and then on examination
discover that they are thus used through-
out the book, we immediately conclude
that they either express its great theme
and object, or at least that which is very
closely related thereto.

If there is one who is reading thus
the Gospel of John, certain words can
scarcely fail to impress his mind with the
frequency of their use; while a comparison
with the other Evangelists confirms the
conviction that the words in question
do really bring’ out what is in closest
connection with the great leading subject.
For instance, the word Z2:/1': meets the eye
almost at the beginning of the book,
reappears most prominently in chapter
iii., and afterwards indeed with such
frequency as to awaken the inquiry,
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“ Gan this be one of the leading words in
this Gospel? Can it have any character-
istic 1'orce'£” Let us see.

llut before comparing this Gospel with
the others in this respect, we do well to
1'eme1nber that there are 1nore words
than one in the New Testament rendered
life. One, §u.nj, means life i11 the strict,
absolute sense. I speak only of the use
of this and other words in the ..-_\'e\v
'l.‘est1l.111e11t-F-" .='\.nothe1', rbvxwj, soul, is
frequently represented by the word ,-
but it is not the natural, ordinary use of
the word, and if it were, it is as often so
given in Jolm as in any other of the
Gospels. The word /3509, used for Zéfe in
the secondary sense of Z£z.=£2z.__r/, or way of
Zia-"in;/, does not occur in our Gospel at
all. It is to the first word, {tn}, life in
its absolute sense, that our inquiry relates.
It occurs in l\:[atthew seven times ; in
.1.\[a.rk. four times; in Luke six times;
and in John thirty-six times. Its force

" The word 7rv€5p.a, spirit, is once rendered
life: in Rev. xiii. 15, which has no bearing
on our present inquiry.
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and bearing as thus characterizing John
may be estimated by such passages as
“In Him was Z'r§r'i2.” “Not perish, but
have everlasting Z-fife.” “Passed from
death unto life.” “ The resurrection of
Z2§f"e.” I am the bread of aye.” “ I am
come that they might have life.” “That
He should give eternal life.” “That,
believing, ye might l1ave life through His
name.” Is it nothing, that in the midst
of this world of death, the One who has
life in Himself has been here to manifest
it in His own person, and to impart it to
us who were dead in sins? Nor has His
rejection by the world, and His ascension
on high, interrupted for a moment
this outflow of I-{lb from Him to dead
sinners. He glorified of the Father,
who has “given l-Iim power over all
flesh that 1-le should give eternal life
to as many as ” the Father has “ given ”
Him.

But let us turn to another word, Zove.
Here also we have two words, ci-yma-{Ev
and </nkefv, each with its shade of meaning,
rendered Z0 love in the English New
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Testament. Taking botl1 these words,
with those innnediately related to them,
such as the noun Zoce, we find one or
other of them in l\Iatthew twelve times,
in Mark five times, in Luke fifteen times,
and in John fifty-six times. Nor can
we doubt the force of such words as
characterizing this Gospel, in view of
such passages as the following: “ God so
loved the world.” “Now Jesus loved
lfartha, and her sister, and Lazarus.”
“Having loved His own which were in
in the world." “One of His disciples,
whom Jesus Zo"ve<Z.” “As I have loved
you, that ye also love one another.” “ If
a man love Mic, he will keep hfy words,
and 1\Iy Father will love him.” “That
the world may know that I love the
Father.” “ Thou hast loved them as Thou
hast loved me.”

Life and love ! Precious words ! Life,
the gift of love. Divine love in the per-
son of the Son, bestowing a life, 11ot only
eternal in its duration, but of such a
nature that the love wherewith the
Father loved the Son can now rest on
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Father, “ And I have declared unto them
Thy name, and will declare it ;‘§',tl1at the
love wherewith Thou hast loved Mic may
be i11 them, and I in them.”

But in what sphere does the revelation
of this love take place? True it is that
none profit by it vitally and ever-
lastingly but they in whom the native
opposition of the heart is overcome, by
‘almighty grace, in the positive communi-
eatio11 of life. But is it only among
God’s ancient people Israel that such
persons are found‘? Are they the only
inheritors of this blessedness so im-
measureablysu1-passing their fruitful land,
the covenantcd portion of their tribes‘?
Let us see.

The word wroflcl is quite as character-
istic of our Gospel as either of those
which have been under consideration.

\Ve stop not to notice the word air-iv,
sometimes translated world, but intrin-

‘ Expiation having been made by the precious
blood of I-Inn who came not by water only, but
by water and blood.
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sically referring 1nore to duration than to
the world itself absolutely considered.
“The times which pass over it,” the
world morally viewed, is what it
signifies. The word K6U'f1.0S‘, the world
literally including both the earth and its
human inhabitants, occurs in 1\'l'atthew
nine times, in hfarlc three times, in Luke
three times, and in John seventy-nine
times. How it is used the reader may
judge from such instances as “God so
loved the -u:o:'Zrl,” “the Saviour of the.
-:vo:'lr.l,” “I am the light of the —wor7r7,”
“Now is the judgment of this n;-orZrZ,”
“ I came not to judge the :r'or/0', but to
save the w:orl<Z,” “The ~u'o¢'Zd sceth .:..\Ie no
more,” “The prince of this u‘orZ<l,” “I
have overcome the 'worlrI7,” “I pray not
for the -mo:-Id,” “They are not of the
vrorld, even as I am not of the -u.:o2'Zr7,"
“ The zvorld hath not known Thee.”

Could it be more evident than it is,
that when the eternal \Vo1'd, the Only
Begotten Son, was made flesh and dwelt
among men, the question raised was one
which concerned not Israel alone, or
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Israel more than others, but the -whole
world? It was towards the world the
love of God was shewn in the gift of His
Only Begotten Son ; it was as the Saviour
of the world that the blessed Lord Jesus
appeared, and as the light of the world
He shone ; and now that He has left the
world and returned to the Father who
sent Him, He has left the world under
the solemn responsibility of rejecting
I*Iim, and of not knowing the Father of
whose love He was both the messenger,
the gift, and the expression. If He had
tears for Jerusalem, and said, “How often
would I have gathered thy children
together, but ye would not,” with what
feelings did He bid farewell to the world
towm-(ls which such love had been shewn,
and by which such love had been repulsed
and trodden under-foot?

But there is one other word in its
comparative use illustrative of the differ-
ence between this Gospel and the others.
It is the word 1.-co'1'e1.iew, to believe. I/V0
have it in Matthew eleven times, Mfark
fifteen times, Luke eight times, and in
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John ninety-nine times. Nor does this
amazing disparity exhibit the whole
amount of the diI;l'e1'ence. Six out of tl1e
eleven occurre11ces of the word in
Lflatthew give it in connection with
miracles, or in reference to false prophets,
or on the lips of imgodly scofliers. So of
eight passages in D-*Ia1'1<:, out of the fifteen
that it contains. But in John the vast
majority of eases in which the word is
employed are tl1ose i11 which it expresses
the believing in Christ Himself unto life
eternal. “That all through Him might
believe.” “To them that believe on His
name.” “That whosoever believeth in Him
should not perish.” “ He that believeth
on Bile hath everlasting life.” “If ye
believe not that I am I-Ie, ye shall die in
your sins.” “Dost thou believe on the
S011 of God?” “Lord, I believe.”

It is added by the Holy Ghost to the
last quotation, concerning the man that
had been blind, “And he worshipped
Him.” 1\Iay we all have his simplicity
of faith, and more of the deep joy which
filled and overcame his heart in gazing
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with his new-found sight on the Um-
whom he now beholds by faith as “ the
Son of God." It is to faith alone that
the discovery is made of I-[is glory and
His grace. And faith counts the one
whom it receives as Lulspeakably more
precious than all attendant blessings,
privileges, and favours, vast and unutter-
able as these may be. “As many as
received Him, to them gave He power to
become the sons [-réa-va, children] of God,
even to them that believe 011 His “name.”

Thus have we seen the Life revealed
in Christ, and bestowed by Him as the
gift of the Fatl1er’s Love in Him, not to
any class or nation privileged by descent,
but to all to whom it is given to I/elz'em»
on Him throughout the wide wc‘/2'lcl. To
that world itself indeed was the co111i11g
dow11 to it of God’s well beloved Son,
the expression of at love on God’s part
which has no meas1u'e but the gift tllat
it bestowed. “God so loved the wow!-I/,
that I-Ie gave His Only Bcgottcn Son,
that whosoever beliecelle. in Him should
not perish, but have evrelasting /.~i/Z‘-r."
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Never, till at the moment of now penning
it, had it been noticed by the writer that
in this one verse all o1u' four words are
l'ound——life, love, world, believing! Thus
does it gather as into one focus the light
shed throughout the book. from the
person, mission, and worl~:, the life, death,
and resu1'rection-victoryof the Son of God.

In turning to chapter vi. one point it
important to consider. That is, the

contrast between the way in which Christ
is presented here and in the previous
chapter. Life, in its communication by
lrlim, and its reception by us, is the
theme of both cl1apte1's; but in the fifth
He is seen in full Godhead title and glory’,
as the Source and Dispenser of the life
sovereignly imparted by Him to us. The
recipient of the life is rega-rded as enti1'ely
passive, and called into life by the
Almighty, new-creating voice of the Son
of God. “ Verily, verily, I say unto you,
The hour is coming, and now is, when
the dead shall hear the voice of the Son
of God; and they that hear shall live.”
I-[ere there is nothing in the case of the
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sinner but the powerlessness of death
itself, till ‘the deep silence is broken by
the voice of the Son of God, who never
thus speaks in vain. His voice makes
itself heard in the soul, till then dead,
but no longer dead as it hears the voice
of the Son of God. The hearer lives.
“They that hear shall live.” But we
read here of no exercises or feelings, no
desires or sense of need, of which Christ
is the object. It is Christ in divine title
and competency, as the Son of God, who
speaks, and the soul, till then dead, hears
and lives.

But in chapter vi. our Lord is seen in
the place of lnnniljation He had assumed,
“come down from heaven,” and the
object thus of those desires and of that
sense of need, of which the quickened
soul is conscious, but conscious, mark,
because of the sin and ruin which it
knew not, till the voice of the S011 of
God broke in on its deep sleep of death.
It is not always, perhaps not often, that
these things can be distinguished in fact.
The discovery of Christ to the soul
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awakens, perhaps, the first sense of desire
after Him, producing thus the hunger
and thirst which He only, in further-
discoveries of Himself and of His work,
can appease. But though this may he
true in principle, as it surely is, the soul,
while going through this passage in its
history, is too much occupied with itself
to distinguish very accurately the order
of its experiences. “That is of infinitely
greater moment the truth by which
instrumentally they are produced; and
this, blessed be God, we have in all its-
fulness and variety in the scriptures
under review, and other portions of God's
holv \Vo1'd.

In the early part of our chapter we
find our Lord fulfilling in the midst of
Israel the predictions of Psalm cxxxii.,
where, in connection withJehovalfs choice
of Zion, and placing David’s Son upon
the throne, we read, “I will abundantly
bless her provision: I will satisfy her
poor with bread.” But though Jesus be
thus manifested as the I-Ieir of all the
glories prophetieally unfolded in the
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psal1n, He is not here taking that place.
Israel and the earth were as yet unfit
for this, and God’s time fol: it had not
arrived. Hence Jesus retires before the
urgency awakened by His own act in
this feeding of the multitudes. Wlieli
they would have taken Him by force to
make Him a king, “ He departed again
into a mountain Himself alone,” in-
dicating thus that He would be on high
during the postponement of His king-
dom. His absence was continued until
His disciples were in great trouble
through a storm by which they were
overtaken in crossing the lake. Jesus
rejoins them with words of comfort,
“and immediately the ship was at the
land whither they went.”

This episode does not so n1ucl1 refer
to the Church, or to the saints composing
it, as to the Jewish remnant in days to
come. The return to them of the now
absent but exalted Bfcssiah will both
hush the storm which will be threatening
their t»0l;3.l 0VG1‘l3ll1‘0W, and c011d11(;1; i_',]1e]11
at once into the haven of rest. The
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heavenly saints will be taken fron1 amid
the whole scene of trial and of conflict,
to be with their Lord whom. they meet
in the air.

All this, however, is but introductory
to the great subject of the chapter, which
is linked with these details by the in-
quiries of those who next day followed
our Lord to the other side of the lake.
They seem to have been swayed by the
most sordid motives, with which they are
pointedly charged by the Lord, “ Verily,
verily, I say unto you, Ye seek hie, not
because ye saw the miracles, but because
ye did eat of the loaves and were filled.
Labour not for the meat which perisheth,
but for that meat which endureth unto
everlasting life, which the Son of man
shall give unto you: for Him hath God
the Father sealed.” If they would come
after Hi1n—and this was all the “labour”
they had performed~—He would have
them come for that which would endure,
not the perishing sustenance of a life
which shortens each moment of its
existence, but the imperishable food of
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an ilnperisliable life, which it was the
great e1'ra.11d and business of the Son of
man to give. Son of man He is, blessed
be His name, and 11ot simply Son of
God; but in this place of humiliation to
which He had stooped, l1ow had the
Father singled Him out from the whole
race of mankind, setting upon Him alone
the seal which marked Him out as the
object of the Father’s perfect approval
and infinite delight.

Believers are 11ow, since the resurrec-
tion and ascension of the Lord, sealed;
but it is in Ch:-2'sl that they are thus dis-
tinguished. “ In whom also after that ye
believed, ye were sealed with that Holy
Spirit of promise.” Christ was sealed
because of His intrinsic perfectness ; we,
through our identification with llim in
the place He has taken as having accom-
plished redemption. But the verse under
consideration brings us to the Son of
man as giving “meat which endureth
unto everlasting life.”

They who could follow Christ for
loaves only seek to excuse themselves
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for the neglect of this better gift. “\Vl1at
shall we do, that we might work the
works of God?” is their next question.
In what lovely, patient grace does the
Lord reply ! “ This is the work of God,
that ye believe on Him whom He hath
sent.” Is He the O11e who, of all that
ever trod this earth, was counted worthy
to be sealed of God the Fatl1er'.l How
evident then that to believe on Him is
that which God must approve, and with-
out which nothing else can be accepted
in His sight.

The only answer of the people is an
inquiry after signs, with a reference to
the manna in their fathers’ days, which
seems intended to depreciate, by com-
parison, the miracle of the day before.
It is as though they would say, If you
would l1ave us helieve in you as the sent
One of God you must show us greater
works than these. You have fed five
thousand once; our fathers in Bioses’
day ate manna for forty years. “As it is
written, He gave them bread from heaven
to eat.”
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Then did our Lord begin to unfold
the great subject of the chapter. The
reasonings of Jewish pride and unbelief
gave Him the occasion; but, dealing
with these in the most unsparmg way,
how does He at the same time present
Himself as the object 011 which any
hungry, thirsty, fainting, perishing one
might feed and live for ever. “A full
Christ for empty sinners ” indeed. These
Jews were not such, and so went empty
away. But l1ow many fainting ones,
perishing with hunger, have here been
regaled, and found in Jcsus the bread of
life.

The remainder of our chapter affords
us a three-fold view of this blessed One.
Christ incarnate, Christ slain, Christ
ascended. May we have grace to listen,
to receive, and to worship.

“Then Jesus said unto them, Verily,
verily, I say unto you, Bloses gave you
not that bread from heaven: but hfy
Father giveth_ you the true bread from
heaven. For the bread of God is He
which eometh doxvn from heaven, and
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giveth life unto the world.” How
simple, and yet how weighty and con-
clusive His answer to their unexpressed
thoughts about Moses, as though Moses
were shewn by the miracle of the manna
to be greater than our Lord. “ lifoses
gave you 11ot that bread from‘ heaven.”
He was but a receiver of it, like the
people themselves, who subsisted 011 it
for forty years. It was God’s gift, and
despised, alas! by those who lived on it,
just as “ the true bread ” was now being
despised by their descendants.

Our Lord does not pursue the subject-
of the manna. He does not say, “ hfoses
gave you 11ot that bread from heaven, but
l\Iy Father did.” No, He would not
speak of the manna in connection with
the Father’s name, as though the import
of that name were disclosed by the gift
from heaven of bread for six hundred
thousand men and their families for forty
years. Was this more, in reality, than
His feeding all I-Iis creatures every
day and every hour? “Thou openest
thine hand, and satisfiest the desire
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of every living thing.” So vast are
the Creator’s stores, and so easy their
application in Providence to the creature’s
need.

But the Father-’s name is linked with
deeper wonders far. All the riches of
grace are ‘told out in the revelation of
that name. “ l\’l'y Father giveth you the
true bread from heaven.” \Vhat was
that? The answer is at hand. “ For the
bread of God is He which cometh clown
from heaven, and giveth life unto the
world.” The Father-’s provision for a
dying world was to send from heaven
His only begotten Son, His appearing
here was as the lowly Son of man. The
fact was of world-wide interest. All
alike needed this bread from heaven, and
all alike were welcome. Not to Jew or
Gentile as distinct and privileged, but to
the whole race as perishing, was this
bounty sent. “In this was manifested
the love of God toward us, because that
God sent His only begotten Son into the
world, that we might live through Him.”
(l John 1v. 9.) “God was in Christ,
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reconciling the world unto Himself, not
imputing their trespasscs unto them.”
(2 Cor. v. 19.) But the world would
not be reconciled. It had no taste, no
appetite for this “bread from heaven.”
There might be the momentary movement
of the afl'ections by His gracious words,
leading some present to cry, “ Lord,
cvermore give us this bread” ; but it was
only to make their rejection of Him more
manifest and decisive when they came to
understand His meaning. But let us
listen to 1-lis words.

“And Jesus said unto them, I am the
bread of life: he that cometh to hie
shall never hunger ; and he that believeth
on lie shall never thirst.” Dear reader,
do you lmderstand these words? Has
3/om" soul-hunger been appeased by this
“bread from heaven,” this “bread of
life ”'Z Has 3/0m' soul-thirst been quenched
by receiving in Him and of Him the
water of life? Or is it possible that one
who reads these lines should fall u11der
the condemnation of the words next
uttered by Christ? “But I said unto
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you, that ye also have seen Bic and
believe not.” No language so cutt1ng as
that of rejected mercy—-repulsed and
-slighted love.

Hero was this blessed One, His errand
-to this world nothing less than to be the
expression of His Father's love, and the
Saviour of lost men. He bore His creden-
tials i.n every gracious word that fell from
His lips, and every action of His perfect,
spotless life. One of these, the miracle of
the loaves, had attracted after Him the
multitude who from selfish motives had
followed Him across the lake. They
confessed thus that tl1ey had “seen ”
Him, but,' alas! they “believed not.”
\-‘Vhen they understood that He was the
bread of life, they shew plainly it was
not for such food that they had come.
They would have had another meal such
as on the day before; but for the One
who gave it they had no heart. He had
con1e to save them, if they would, from a
worse death than that by hunger; but
they had no sense of their danger and
need in this respect, and therefore had
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no heart for Jesus as their Saviour, and
they would not receive Him.

Nor would any, with Christ shown to
them thus and nothing more. These
men were not worse than others. Their
unbelief was manifest and declared, and
He treats them therefore as unbelievers-—
as_ re_jecters; but this is what would be
the result in every case were we left to
our own thoughts of Christ, when thus
seen as “come down from heaven.”
Thank G-od, there is something more.
Christ had not only come, as bringing
life and love so near to the world, to men
as such, that only by refusing the life
and repelling the love could they hold on
in their sins. He had come to fulfil the
counsels of His Father’s love in the
sovereign gift of life, as shown in chapter
five; and of this He now proceeds to
speak, though still as “ come down ” and
here in humiliation, the object for faith
to receive and appropriate.

Such faith, it was evident, had no
place in man’s heart ; but God could give
it, and would sovereignly i11 His grace.
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“All that the Father giveth Blc shall
come to hie: and him that cometh to
lV[c I will in no wise cast out." How
humiliating and heart-breaking for us,
that in the presence of incarnate life and
love, in the person of the incarnate Son
of God, no one would have come to Him,
no one have been benefited by His mission,
had there not been those who were
given Him of the Fatller, and on whose
coming, therefore, He could securely
reckon. BIan’s will would, in each indi-
vidual, have held out against Christ, had
not the Father resolved that He should
have many, blessed be His name, as the
trophies of His victory, and the reward
of His coming down from heaven !

Alas that our deadness to such love
should have called forth such sighs as
seem to breathe in these words of Jesus.
Is it not as though he were accounting to
Himself for the marvels of human un-
belief ‘Z As though saying, “After all, it
is but what I might have counted on.
Nothing will affect 1nan’s stony heart,
save where .My Fathe1"s grace ell'ectually
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intervenes, and on that I may securely
count. All that the Father giveth Me
shall come to l\f[e.” And then to see
how perfectly He [ills the servallt-place
He had taken. For any now to come to
Him is the proof of their being among
those given to Him of the liather; so
He may well declare of such that He
will cast none out-. The heart to come
to Jesus is the sure sign to Him, had that
been needed, of His l*‘athe1-’s gracious
working; and therefore He is but obedient
to His l*':.1t-l1e1"s will in receiving, without
question as to the past, all who come to
Him. “Him that cometh to hie I will
in no 'wz'.'se east out.” Precious words!
Rich has been the comfort they have
yielded to many an otherwise desponding
one; but how greatly is their value
enhanced when the coming to Christ is
seen, not as an act of man’s fickle will,
but as the effect of the F:.1tl1e1"s (lraw'n1g
to Jesus of one given to Him in the
counsels of that Father's love before the
foundation of the world.

Then too, as we have just seen, the
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reception of such an one by the Saviour,
irrespective of every consideration beside,
is not merely the fruit of His compassion
for the sinner, but of His grateful,
obedient acceptance, as the. servant of
His Father’s will, of the one sent to Him
—-brought to Him-—by the unseen
drawings of that Father’s love. All thus
rests, not upon any fancied good in the
sinner, but upon the Father's choice and
the Son’s obedient love. “For I came
down from heaven, not to do Mine own
will, but the will of Him that sent lie.
And this is the Father’s will which hath
sent hie, that of all which He hath given
"Me I should lose nothing, but should raise
it up again at the last day.” How He
thus discloses that a far deeper and more
important work had been entrusted to
Him than that of satisfying Israel’s poor
with bread; no less a charge than that
of raising up, at the last day, all given to
Him of the Father, without losing one
Blessed Lord! to whom besides could
this charge l1ave been entrusted ‘l

But while disclosing as above that His
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real errand was one not depending for its
issues on man’s will, known already to be
so perverse as in every case to re_ject the
Saviour; an errand, too, embracing the
safe production by Christ in resurrection-
blessedness of all given to Him by thei
Father ; it is touching to find how solici-
tously He leaves wide open the door to
any one anywhere who is disposed to
enter. Such a one may not as yet be
able to account for the change in his own
condition as we. have seen it accounted
for by the Saviour; he is not the less
welcome, or his final safety the less certa_in
and unfailing. “And this is the will of
Him that sent hie, that every one which
sceth the Son, and believeth on Him, may
have everlasting life; and I will raise
him up at the last day.”

The great stumbling-block to the Jews
at that time was His professing to have
come down from heaven, just as after-
wards, in Paul’s day, the doctrine of
“Christ crucified" was “to the Jews a
stumbling-block.” And for precisely the
same reason, their pride disdained the
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being indebted to One so lowly, and they
were so self-satisfied as to see no need for
One to come from heaven, and much less
for One to die upon the cross to meet
their case and be their Deliverer and
Redeemer. Their case, as they thought,
was by no means so desperate as this.
They could not have denied their national
subjection to the stranger-’s yoke, a11d a
“great prophet ” to have stirred up the
people to crowd around the standard of
some great commander who would have
led them on to victory over their Roman
oppressors; this would have been a
Bfessiah to their mind.

But for a plain, homely man, reputed
to be the son of a carpenter of Nazareth,
to profess to have come down from
heaven and to speak of Himself as the
bread of life, engaging to raise up His
followers at the last day ; in other words,
for the lowly Jesus to present Himself as
the Saviour of their souls and the giver
of everlasting life, this was a deliverance
and a Deliverer of which they felt no
need, and for whom they had no relish.
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They did not hunger for such bread ;
they did not thirst for such life-giving
draught-s. “The Jews then murmured
at Him, because He said, I am the bread
which came down from heaven. rhlrl
they said, Is not this Jesus, the son of
Joseph, whose father and mother we
know? how is it then that lIe saith, I
came down from heaven?” They could
understand that a heavenly existence
prior to His being a man on earth was
implied in this language ; in other words,
that it _was divine glory, veiled in His
lowly place and condition as Son of man,
which was in these words declared by
Him as His. “Iitll this implied claim
they contrast what they suppose to be His
origin, and inquire, “ How is it then that
He saith, I came down from heaven?”

In answer to all such cavillings the
Lord only again retires into His own
consciousness of how the case really stood.
“.hIur1nur not among yourselves. No
man cml come to hfe, except the Father
which hath sent Lie draw Him: and I
will raise him up at the last day.” No
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one hungers for the bread of life so as to
come to the Saviour except as drawn by
a. sense of urgent need which exists in
none but those whom the Father draws.
The prophets had declared of all who
should inherit Israel’s promised blessings
in the latter day, “And they shall be
all taught of God.” This scripture our
Lord quotes, and again consoles Himself
with the assurance, “Every man there-
fore that hath heard, and hath learned
of the Father, cometh unto l\'Ie.” All in
Israel who had inwardly heard God's
voice, not only came to Jesus, but were
overjoyed to do so. Take Natllallael for
an instance, in John i. 49.. It was these
dealings of God with the soul under the
fig-tree,’ these humbling discoveries of
self and sin leading to guilelcss confession
of total ruin, that accounted for any
coming to Christ. But, as it were, ex-
cluding the sense which might l1ave been
put on His words, the Lord adds, “ Not
that any man hath seen the Father, save
He which is of God, He hath seen the
Father.”
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“That treasures do these few words
unfold. However souls may he taught
of God, drawn of the Father, and conse-
quently come to Christ, it is not that the
Father is innnediately revealed, so as to
be seen. There was no incarnation of the
Father as of the Son. He abides in
unmanifested Godhead; and only in the
Son, who stooped to “come down from
heaven ” and be here a hfan upon earth,
is the Father to be seen. “ Not that any
man hath seen the Father, save He which
is of God, He hath seen the Father."
Infinite distinction between this blessed
Son of man and all men on the earth,
whither in grace He had humbled Him-
self to come. He had seen the Father.
In the depths of that eternity in which
the \Vord had been “with Cod,” in
which the “ eternal life ” was “ with the
Father,” had He, who now humbly speaks
of Himself as “ He which is of God,”
“seen ” what no creature can—“ seen
the Father.” “That unfathomable secrets
of love a11d blessedness and glory are
wrapped up in these short simple words !
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Tread softly, O my soul, for surely this
is holy ground. And here He was, He
who had seen the Father, He was here to
make Him known. He had become
incarnate for this very end. He had
taken flesh, came down from heaven, or
He would still equally with the Father
have been beyond the ken of mortals,
beyond the creature’s sight. “ No man
hath seen God at any time: the Only
Bcgotten Son, which is in the bosom of the
Father, He hath declared Him.” \Vho
else could? And how else could we ever
have known 1-Iim? How else could the
light of the Father’s love and grace have
beamed into our dark hearts, and shed
its lustre on our whole upward path to
the abodes of which the Saviour after-
wards said, “ In Bly Father’s house are
many mansions ; if it were not so I would
have told you ; I go to prepare a place for
you.” Willcn there with our adorable
Jesus, and privileged to behold His glory,
how will there be connected therewith
the witness of what He had known and
enjoyed there from all eternity! “For
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thou lovedst lie before the foundation of
the \\'o1'ld.”

F1-oln these depths He returns, and
with what perfect ease and grace, to the
simplest presentation of Himself as the
bread of life. “Vcrily, verily, I say
unto you, I-le that believeth on hfe hath
everlasting life. I am that bread of
life.”

How simple the way in which the
Saviour is received! Just as a hungry
man, with bread before him, asks no
questions, makes no demur, but eats and
lives, so the Saviour, with a hungry soul
before Him, needs nothing to commend
Him to such a soul’s grateful, adoring
reception. But where are such? Alas!
it \\'us the lack of all taste for Christ, the
self-complacency'which felt no need of
Him, that prevented these blinded
Jews from receiving Him. And where
is there an appetite for Him now‘!
Precious bread of life He doubtless is——
perfectly adapted to nourish and sustain
divine life in man, even if that life be in
its most infantile stage, the very earliest
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moments of its communication by grace
to the soul.

But without this what is there’!
Death! A corpse has no appetite—-it
neither hangers nor thirsts. No more
does the soul that is still dead in sins,
dead to God. It is of the woman who
seeks her happiness on earth that the
word is spoken, “She that liveth in
pleasure is dead while she liveth” (1 Tim.
v. 6), but it would surely be as true to
say that he who thus lives is also dead.

Dear reader, if fashion, wealth, or
pleasure—thc world in any of its forms--
be all we wish, all we seek, what can the
bread of life be to us in that state‘?
Insipid and distasteful indeed in our
esteem! Christ will not help us to win
the prize in any race of ambition or pur-
suit of pleasure. He who passed by the
nature of angels, and all the gradations of
human rank, to be known on earth, as
these Jews tauntingly designated Him,
“the Son of Joseph, whose father a11d
mother we know ”; or as son1e in l\-Iark
vi. 3, “Is not this the carpenter'l”— He
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is not one i11 whom pride can find its
food. And as to pleasure, what can they
who seek it find in the One “who pleased
not Himself ”-—who tells us in this very
chapter, “ For I can1e down from heaven,
not to do hifine own will, but the will of
Him that sent Mic "3

And yet, solemnly as the fact begins
to declare itself, that between this incar-
nate One and those who surrounded Him
there was not one thought, feeling, or
motive in common, how graciously He
continues to urge every consideration
which might be adapted to produce in
them an appetite to awaken desires after
Himself, the Living Bread! They had
referred to the manna, a11d covertly to
l\Ioses as the giver of it, in order to
depreciate Christ. He returns to that
subject now, to press on their attention
the contrast for themselves. “Your
fathers did eat manna in the wilderness,
and are dead. This is the bread which
cometh down fron1 heaven, that a man
may eat thereof and not die. I am the
living bread which came down from
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heaven : if any man eat of this bread he
shall live for ever.” “Tondrous words!
The manna, testimony as it was of God’s
power and grace, and type indeed of
Christ Himself, in its actual use did but
nourish for a few years that poor, fleeting,
feverish, forfeited life, which begins at
our birth and ends at our death. A taper
wasting from the moment it begins to
shine; “a vapour that appeareth for a
little time, and then vanisheth away ” ;
is it for this, or the support of it, or for
tl1e brief pleasure that it affords, that
men toil, fret, weary themselves, despise
heaven with all its glories, refuse or
neglect Christ and His great salvation‘!

Yes. It was so in our Lord’s day on
earth. It is so still. Oh that His \\'o1'ds
(thank God, “they are spirit and they
are life”) may reach the heart of some
one who cons these pages—the words in
which He contrasts with everything in
this poor, perishable life, that intermin-
able existence in unutterable peace and
joy, that “everlasting life” which all
receive who receive Him 1 Hungry soul,
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can you not feed on Jesus? As you
would appease your natural hunger on
the suited food, can you not find in Jesus
what meets your entire ease, what satisfies
your every wish‘! Here is an undying
life——an unwasting one; to “live for
ever” is the effect of feeding on this
bread from heaven. “That a man may
eat thereof and not die: if any man eat
of this bread, he shall live for ever.”
Has the worldling anything to compare
with this? Do his 1nost feverish dreams
of happiness on earth embrace the
element of unending continuance’! It is

Q1

the lack of which spoils all the rest.
How passing wonderful, that the One

who stood before these Jews as the
lowliest and poorest of men had the full
consciousness then of having a life to
bestow, to communicate, which death
cannot touch, and which is in its own
proper nature--everlasting life. He is
no longer here in humiliation, speaking
such words of grace and truth as these;
but He has not ceased to be the giver of
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this life, Himself the fulness of the life
He gives. “As Thou hast given Him
power over all flesh, that He should give
eternal life to as many as Thou hast given
Him.”

To gather up a little what l1as been
under review, we l1ave here “ the Son of
man,” One who is really partaker of flesh
and blood, a L/Ian conversing with the
men who had followed Him across the
la_ke—we have this Son of man, the
sealed One of God the Father. He is
the sent One too, and the first thing for
any one who would please God is to
believe on Him whom He hath sent.
He has, moreover, meat or food to give,
which endures to everlasting life. In
the conversation with the parties just
adverted to, the mystery of His presence
here is declared, and many of the moral
traits of that life of which He is the
full expression, and which He was here
to communicate, are either stated in
words, or come out in practical display
He was from heaven, the incarnate One.
He was the Father’s gift, a character in
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which He delights in this gospel to speak
of Himself. He was the true bread-—
tl1e real and only nourishment for divine
life in man, had it only been there.
What perfect adaptation to man’s need
in this bread from heaven. He who
is that bread gives life, moreover, as
well as sustains it where it is. But
where is it, alas! save as sovereignly
bestowed, when all would equally have
treated it with disdain? They had seen
Him and had not believed. There is
the heartiest "welcome, an open door,
none refused ; he who comes is no more
to hunger, he who believes is no n1ore to
thirst; but the Saviour has to take
refuge fron1 universal rejection by man-
kind in the certainty that all would
come to Him who were given to Him of
the Father. The outflow of His own
love in receiving all such, and casting
none out who come, is thus seen as the
perfection of obedience to His Father,
whose will, not His own, He had come
from heaven to do. How the heart bows
in contemplation of such obedience ! He
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who could speak of raising up His people
at the last day as though it were as easy
and simple an act of obedience as any
that He performed while here, speaks of
Himself as having it in charge not to
stop short of this. “ This is the Father's
will . . . that of all which He hath given
.Mc I should lose nothing, but should raise
it up again at the last day.” Blessed Jesus,
how safe, to be confided thus to Thee!
But n1ore than this, this safety appertains
to all who see Him and believe on Him,
“ the last Adam, a quickening Spirit.”
Though it may he of His resurrection-
place that this is spoken, su_ch is the
fulness of life in His person that the
eye that rests on Him receives, with
the beams of His countenance, that life
which these beams impart. To believe
011 Him is to have everlasting life. The
drawings of the Father, His secret teach-
ings, secure that they shall come to lflilll
who are the gift to Him of the Father’s
love. The Father Himself, undisclosed
save to the Son (He who is of God),
draws to the Son by that sense of need
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which is met by Him alone. He is the
bread of life-—-not a perishable life like
that of which even the manna in the
desert was the food-—but everlasting
life.

\Vhat unfathomable wonders these few
verses disclose! The infinite grace dis-
played i11 the fact of the incarnation—-
how little is it pondered by our careless,
frivolous hearts !-—-and then the perfect-
ness of this blessed One in the place of
humiliation to which He had stooped--
the absoluteness of His obedience, and
the delicacy of His self-hiding, self-con-
suming service. To these Jews He had
to speak. of Himself, for they challenged
His claims, and invidiously compared
Him with Mioses, and His miracle with
that of the manna. He answers as feel-
ing the reflection on His Father, not on
Himself. “hfoses gave you not that
bread from heaven ; but D-Iy Father
giveth you the true bread from heaven.”
Blessed Saviour! grant us daily and
hourly to feed by faith on Thyself in all
the perfectness in which Thou wast
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displayed to the eye of God while sojourn-
ing in this vale of tears.

But our attention is claimed by deeper
wonders still. The incarnation is one
marvel and mystery and glory of the
gospel, the cross is the other. Any third
miracle to compare with these the records
of eternity afl'ord not, There l1as been
none such in eternity past; there can
be none such in eternity to con1e. The
Virord made flesh ! The Holy One made
sin! But why was this? \Vas it not
enough that God sent His only begotten
Son into the world that we might live
through Him‘! Had this been all, not
one sinner of Adan1’s race would have
been found on high to sing the praises of
his Saviour-God. Christ the incarnate
Vlford, had there been no deeper mystery
of love, would have shown, more than
angthpig besidg; man’s hatred to God,
an t1e utter o elessness of his case.
The blessed Onepwell knew this when
He came into the world, but now the
proof was before His eyes. The more
His intrinsic excellence, His moral
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perfectness was displayed, the more
manifest it became that between Him
and fallen man there was 11ot one moral
quality in common.

It is 11ot, as others have observed, a
question of degree, a race in which one
immeasurably out-distances another. No ;
it is contrariety—contrast——of the most
absolute kind. All that men value and
seek He declined a11d shunned. For all
011 which His heart was set they had no
relish whatever. hfen seek their own
glory; He sought His Father’s alone. D/Ien
do their own will ; His F:.1tl1er’s was His
only business. Lien love those who
resemble themselves, and such as love
them; I"Ie loved where there were no
qualities He could approve, and where
there was hatred to Himself which
thirsted for His blood. To think of One
who for the three and thirty years of His
sojourn on earth never did one thing" to
serve Himself, spare Himself, exalt Him-
self, but for every moment of His life
was and did, spake and thought and felt,
exactly as the Father would have Him !
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Let a man’s eyes be opened, as they are
when his ears are unstoppcd by the voice
of God’s Son; let his opened eyes rest
on THIS BLESSED PERSON as the
divine records set Him forth, and what
is the result? “\Voe is me,” he ex-
claims, “ I am utterly hopeless now!
Hard and vain have been my struggles to
win life by keeping the law _; but now, as
I look on this moral picture, every trait,
every line, convicts me of being exactly
the opposite. I admire His ways. I
could sit and gaze on Him and wonder;
and if I could be like Him—alas ! every
attempt deepens my conviction that it is
all in vain. If Christ be what God
delights in—-and He is—1-Ie never can
delight in me, for His ways and mine are
farther than east and west asunder.
\Vhat is to become of me, wretched man
that I am '1”

\Vhat, indeed, must have become of
any of us, had Christ only glorified His
Father in coming down to sojourn here
as a livine man? But this was not theO
whole; He Hll11S0lf assures us 1t was
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not. “I am the living bread which
came down from heaven: if any man eat
of this bread, he shall live for ever: and
the bread that I will give is My flesh,
which I will give for the life of the
world.” _

As come dow11, as incarnate, He was
the bread of God, His Father-’s gift; but
there was bread which He Himself would
give, even His flesh, which He would
give for the life of the world. Now this
giving of His flesh was the laying down
of His life, the yielding Himself up to
death, that He might become to sinners
—-to fallen, perishing men-—what bread
would be to a crowd of persons perishing
with hunger.

It is in a slain Christ alone that sinners
can find what meets their deep and
solemn need. \Vell may our need be
met where God has been perfectly
glorified about our sin! Convicted, by
His life, of total contrariety to Him in
every moral trait, whither shall we turn
but to the Cross, where this same blessed
One gives His flesh that we may live?
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Did His love go even to such lengths
as these‘? It did. 'W'hen nothing less
than the death of a sin-atoning victim of
infinite. value could meet our need as
guilty ones exposed to the wrath of God,
or justify God in _justifying'us, His love
was found equal to the emergency, and
He gave His flesh for the life of the
world.

That such is His meaning comes out
more emphatically in I-Iis reply to the
next cavil of those who stood round
about Him. “ How can this Ila-n give
us His flesh to eat?” was their carnal,
foolish inquiry. He stops not to explain,
but repeats and amplifies His previous
¢;leclaration. “ Ve1'ily, veril_y', I say unto
you, Except ye eat the flesh of the Son
of man, and drink His blood, ye have no
life in you.” ]?.‘.videntl_y, for the blood
to be apart from the flesh, so as to speak
of ea-ting the one and drinking the other,
the blood must have been shed in death.
So that we have here, in the fullest way,
the death of Christ, the shedding of His
blood, set forth; and, at the same time,
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the most solemn testimony of ITS
ABSOLUTE. NECESSITY FOR EACI-I
INDIVIDUAL, and of the equally abso-
lute necessity for ITS INDIVIDUAI.
Rli'.CEP1'ION. “ Except ye eat the flesh
of the Son of lnan, and ¢lrzTn7.: His blood,
ye have no life in you. \'Vhoso eateth
Bly flesh, and drinl~:.eth Ely blood, hath
eternal life; a11d I will raise him up at
the last day.” “"110 besides could have
thus provided for our perishing souls?
\Vhat other life would have had in it the
atoning value, the saving eflicacy, at once
to meet the highest clailn of God’s moral
glory, the glory of all His perfections,
and reach down to the lowest depths of
our need as guilty, ruined, hopelessly
undone sinners‘?

And yet it is as Son of man that I-Ic
here speaks of Himself. How could He
have sufl'ered death had He not become
the Son of man ‘.1 I-[ow this links together
the mysteries of Bethlehem and Calvary,
the Incarnation and the Cross ! The one
was in order to the other. He came to
die. “Once, in the end of the world,
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hath He appeared to put away sin by the
sacrifice of Himself." It was “ for the
sufl'ering of death ” that He was “ made
a little lower than the angels.” And it is
by His death we live.

Though He had life in Himself, and
though, anticipatively of His atoning
work, He gave life at any time to any
poor sinner, it was only on the ground of
that work that life could flow.from His
person to any who heard His voice and
believed His words while here; and the
actual shedding of His blood as that of the
great and all-atoning Victim for our sins,
was the only way in which the flood-gates
of mercy could be thrown open to guilty,
justly con'de1nned sinners. How widely
they are flung open now! How com-
pletely has Cl1rist’s precious sacrifice
removed all the obstacles to our salvation
presented by the character of God, His
holy nature, the majesty of His throne,
and the faithfulness of His word ! “ The
righteous Lord loveth righteousness ”; and
while this perfection might surely have
been displayed in the endless punishment
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of the whole gulilty race, how then
would the lovc of God have been exercised
or shewn? \Vhere is that love so mani-
fested as at the cross? and where besides
is God seen as so inexorably just? The
flames of hell are not so glorious a vindi-
cation of His righteous claims as the
agonies of His spotless, immaculate Son.
God’s holy hatred of sin could not go
further than the averting l-Iis countenance
from the Son of I-lis love, while drinking
the cup for us. \Vho will not tremble
before this holy Lord God, who, sooner
than tarnish His throne, or break the
word which had gone out of His mouth,
that sin should have death for its righteous
ptmishment, gave up to death—-the death
of the cross—-the One who had been in
His bosom from all eternity? And then
to think of that One voluntarily yielding
up His life ! In obedience to His Father
and in love to us He drinks the cup of
wrath, that in Him, the Slain One, we
perishing sinners may find all we need.
Life flows to us through His death ; and
the soul that finds its hunger appeased
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and its thirst quenched by what Se1'iptll1'e
tells of Christ on the cross, has not only
life in Him, eternal life, issuing in the
resurrection of life at the last day, but a
present fulness of nutriment and refresh-
ing, of which the Saviour witnesses in
the words, “ For My flesh is meat indeed,
and My blood is drink indeed.” Con-
tinuing to feed_on Him as the slain as
well as the incarnate Christ, we abide in
Him and He in us. “ He that eateth Ely
flesh, and drinketh l\{y blood, dwelleth in
lie, and I in him.”

This langlage assumes, though it docs
not mention the fact, that He who used
it would rise again. And with Christ as
risen, they who feed on Him as slain, are
so identified, that He here for the first
time in Scripture speaks of our dwelling
in Him and He in us. Dwelling in Him
we participate in all that is His ; and by
His dwelling in us we become vessels for
the manifestation of what He is.
. Nor is this the whole. Christ’s own
life as the Son of man was a. life of entire
dependence on the Father. And ours is
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one of dependence on Christ Himself.
But the one is presented as the model for
the other. “As the living Father hath
sent hie, and I live l)y=’*"" the Father, so
he that eateth hie, even he shall live by
Me.” Blessed Jesus, teach us thus lo
live in hourly dependence on Thyself ! It
is at this point that the Saviour sums up
the whole subject of which He had been
treating. “This is that bread which
came down from heaven; not as your
fathers did eat manna, and are dead ; he
that eateth of this bread shall live for
everf’

But the native sphere and home of this
undying life is not earth but heaven.
To all intents it is an exotic here. Per-
fectly was it manifested in the three and
thirty years’ sojourn on earth of the Son
of man; and, as we have seen, this
display of divine life in man, in the
person of Christ, is one great leading
subject of this Gospel. But the One in

* 6:8» -av 1ra.'répa, more accurately rendered
“ on account of the Father,” 27.0., by reason of
wllat the F:1.tl1c1' is and His living.
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whom this display took place was a
stranger here. The Book witnesses this
fact throughout. ' “Io have not far to
read before we find the words, “And the
Light shineth in darkness : and the dark-
ness comprehended it not.” And then
more plainly still, “ He was in the world,
and the world was made by Him, and
the ‘world knew Him not.” Even His
own people, the Israel of Jehovah’s
choice, had, as we have also so largely
seen in this very chapter, no heart for
Jesus. “ He came unto His own, a11d
His own received Him not.” Thus re-
jected by those among whom He came,
He makes no secret of whence He had
come. To Nicodemus He says, “If I
have told you earthly things, and ye
believe not, how shall ye believe if I tell
you of heavenly things '2” ‘V110 so com-
petent to tell as He to whom these things
were familiar, and the mystery of whose
Person still made heaven His home,
though as man He had come to sojourn
below? “And no man hath ascended
.1p to heaven, but He that came down
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from heaven, even the Son of man which
is in heaven.” Such were His own words
to the Jewish rabbi; while, in the same
chapter (iii.), the Holy Ghost by the
evangelist’s pen delightedly bears witness
to Him as the heavenly Stranger here.
“ He that cometh from above is above all :
he that is of the earth is earthly, and
speaketh of the earth: He that cometh
from heaven is above all. And what He
hath seen and heard, that He testilieth.”
Alas that He has to add, “And no man
receiveth His testimony” !

Our own chapter bears abundant
witness to His having come down from
heaven. This was what so provoked the
opposition of the Jews; an opposition
which became so open and so fully
declared as to force from the Saviour-’s
lips the n1ost solemn statements as to the
contrast between their origin and the
sphere whence He had come. “ And He
said unto them, Ye are from beneath ; I
am from above ; ye are of this world ; I
am not of this world.” (Chapter viii.)
No; He was from heaven. A true, real
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D-Ian; veritably partaker with the chil-
dren, blessed be (.}od, of flesh and blood ;
partaker, as He has been telling us, of a
life which He would give in the shedding
of His blood, that there might be the link
between Him and all who receive Him
of an undying life. But all this could
not constitute Him a native of this world,
a denizen of the earth. He was a straneerC)

here ; and when many of His disciples
began to say inwardly to themselves,
“This is an hard saying, who can hear
it ?” He, knowing their thought-s_, replied,
“Doth this offend you‘? \Vhat and if ye
shall see the Son of man ascend up
where He was before?”

Thus does He give, somewhat obscurcly
indeed, as suggesting much more than
was spoken, the first intimation of the
third great fact of which our chapter is
the witness. Christ incarnate, and thus
come down from heaven; Christ slain,
His blood shed for sinful men, becoming
the suited food of a life, the first move-
ment of which in us is in the sense of
our need as sinners, a hunger which can
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only thus be appeased ; and now Christ
ascended, involving of necessity His
resurrection, but including much more
than this. The eternal life which was
with the Father before all worlds-—the
eternal, uncreated, all-creating V/ordwhich
“in the beginning” was “with God” and
“ was God ”-——had come down, and
become in that act of deep humiliation
“ tl1e Son of man.” He was now re-
turning to that sphere of unmingled
blessedness, of highest glory, whence He
had come forth to Bethlehem’s manger
and Calvary’s cross ; but He was re-
turning thither as Son of man. Thence-
forth He should be seated as man on the
throne of His Father. Heaven, not
earth, becomes thus, from the moment of
His session there, the home of all who by
eating His flesh, and drinking His blood,
becon1e partakers of His life. Earth
becomes a wilderness, a place of exile, to
all such, just as it was to Him while here.
He is our life, and this associates us
necessarily with heaven and all that is
native to that abode of purity and joy.

in
1
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As another once remarked, “If sin has
opened to man the place of woe never
designed for him, but for the devil and
his angels, grace has opened to him that
heaven which is peculiarly and distinc-
tively the dwelling-place of God.” “The
heaven, even the heavens, are the I.ord’s :
but the earth hath He given to the
children of men.” So the Psalmist wrote,
and such indeed was the only inheritance
which could have descended to us, even
from unfallen Adam. The earth was
given to him (Gen. i.), but when his sin
had opened hell to the finally impenitent
and unbelieving, grace opened heaven to
all who become willing to enter there in
the value of Chi"-ist’s blessed Person and
atoning work.

IVhat He but obscurely hints to His
disciples in our chapter has since become
accomplished fact, and one of the great
foundation-facts of Christianity. Christ
has gone up on high. The Son of man
l1as ascended up where He was before.
His request to His Father (John xvii.)
has been fulfilled. “ And now, O Father,
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glorify Thou lle, with Thine own self,
with the glory which I had with Thee
before the world was.” Nor would He
be there alone. “ Father, I will [or desire]
that they also, whom Thou hast given
l\Ie, be with lie where I am ; that they
may behold My glory which Thou hast
given l\Ie ; for Thou lovcdst l\Ie' before
the foundation of the world.” Heaven
is now the revealed home and sphere of
that eternal life which, if absolutely and
perfectly displayed on earth in the One
of whom we read, “ In Him was life,” is
also‘ derivatively enjoyed by all who
believe. “ \Vhat and if ye shall see the
Son of man ascend up where He was
before?”

It was for other lips and another pen
than the beloved disciple’s to unfold this
subject in detail. The place in heaven
in and with Christ, bestowed on believers
by the grace which reigns through right-
eousness by our Lord Jesus Christ,
is Paul’s distinctive theme. The mani-
festation of divine life 011 earth, perfectly
i11 Cln'ist, a11d really though derivatively
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in us, is the theme of John’s gospel
and epistles. It is, of all themes, the
most vital, essential, fundamental. But
deeply interesting it is to find such links
as our Lord’s words last quoted, and those
from chapter xvii. 24, evincing that
whether Paul or Peter or John be the
instrument of communication, it is one
vast circle of truth which is revealed, of
which the centre and fulness are found in
the Person and Sacrifice and Exaltation
of the Son of God and Son of man, Son
of the Father, Christ, the \Vord in-
carnate, Christ slain, Christ ascended;
“a full Christ for empty sinners.”

Many who had for a season followed
Christ drew back from the time when
this discourse was delivered. This did
not surprise Him; but it afforded Him
the occasion of challenging the hearts of
those who still surrounded Him. To
them Jesus said, “ “Fill ye also go away?”
No one wonders that Peter was spokesman
for them all ; and he might not yet have
measured himself, as afterwards through
grace he did when he went out and wept
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bitterly. .Ye\-'ertheless there is a warmth,
an energy, a. decision, about his words
that we may well covet, and as to which
we may challenge our hearts, dear Chris-
tian reader, whether we could reply thus.
Go away! “Lord, to whom shall we
go? Thou hast the words of eternal
life.”

May our heart-s repel thus, and disown,
every thought of any other than this
blessed Christ of God. “ To whom shall
we go ? ” To whom, indeed? Oh, to abide
in l-lim! hlay we have grace to cleave
to Him with purpose of heart, and may
He be glorified in each of us, for His
.Name’s sake. Amen.

&—~-1-1i~ 

1*‘.-will-11:, we, Thy children, bless Thee
For Thy love on us bestow'd ;

Source of blessing ! we confess Thee
Now, our Father and our God.

\\"ond1-ous was Thy love in giving
Jcsus for our sins to die ;

\Vondrons was His grace in leaving,
For our sakes, the heavens on high.
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Now the sprinkled blood has freed us,
I-Iast'ning onward to our rest ;

Throu d1 the desert Thou dost lead us,
\\"itT1 Thy constant favour blcst.

By Thy truth and spirit guiding,
Earnest He of what 's ‘to come,

And with daily strength providing,
Thou dost lead Thy children home.

Though our pilgrimage be dreary,
This is not ou1' resting-place ;

Shall we of the way be weary,
\\'hen we see our Master's face‘?

No ; e'en now anticipating,
In this hope our souls rejoice,

And His promised advent waiting.
Soon shall hear His welcome voice.
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